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Latina shares ‘Heart Scare Story’ at ‘Go Red Por Tu Corazón’
By La Prensa Staff
Suzie
HernándezMendoza suffered the scare
of a lifetime at the age of
34—two heart attacks in
the same year. What sounds
like an unusual series of
events, however, is more
commonplace than what
most women may think. In
fact, one in three women
die of heart disease.
Ms.
HernándezMendoza shared her story
at the annual Go Red for
Women luncheon to benefit the American Heart
Association. The luncheon
was held Friday, Feb. 8,
2019 at the Renaissance
Hotel in downtown Toledo.
Ashley Sheehan was the
Luncheon Chair and Melissa Andrews of WTOL was
Emcee; the event included
panel discussion—Dr. Kamala Tamirisa, Mo
Sheahan, and Amber Bupp.
The long-time staff
member at the Northwest
Ohio Area Office on Aging
had the unthinkable happen 25 years ago—waking
up in the middle of the
night with the symptoms
of a heart attack. After feeling light-headed, she went
to bed, only to wake up
suddenly at 2 a.m. with
chest
pains.
Ms.
Hernández-Mendoza only
recalls seeing blackness,
but could hear her husband
scared and on the phone
with 911, describing for dispatchers how she had been

thrashing in bed.
“It felt like someone
dropped a ton of bricks on my
chest. Couldn’t breathe,” she
recalled in a video about her
first heart attack. Doctors later
told her it was a mild episode
that would soon repeat itself.
Two days later, Ms.
Hernández-Mendoza suffered a second heart attack in
her kitchen while home alone
with her youngest son. The
then-four-year old boy had
just learned how to call 911.
Lucky for her, the little boy
remembered what to do, saving her life. This time, she
had felt intense squeezing in
her chest.
With no risk factors or
family history, and all normal and clear tests after that,
doctors attributed both heart
attacks to stress. Ms.
Hernández-Mendoza has
been healthy since and now
volunteers as a God Red for
Women ambassador, encouraging others to maintain their
heart health so they’ll be
around a long lifetime to enjoy their families.
“Together, we can save
the lives of the women we
love,” she told the luncheon
crowd. ”For the women, like
me, who survived heart attacks. For the young girl who
just went into cardiac arrest
at her high school basketball
game from a heart condition
she didn’t know about. For
the mother who was just told
her heart may not be strong

enough for
her pregnancy. For
the empty
seat at the
dinner
table where
our mothers, grandmothers,
aunts and
mentors
should
have been
sitting,
watching
life’s most
precious
moments
beside us.”
According to the
American Heart Association,
heart disease and stroke is
the number one killer of
women. 80 percent of cardiovascular diseases in women
can be prevented by living a
healthier lifestyle.
The advocacy organization urges women to know
their numbers by getting their
blood pressure, cholesterol,
and glucose checked by a
doctor on a regular basis. The
other main point for women
is to quit smoking and stay
active through reducing
stress and regular exercise.
Recent research from the
American Heart Association
shows Latinas living in the
U.S. face more cardiovascular-related death in counties
heavily populated by His-

www.elnacimientorestaurant.com

panics than those living in
more diverse areas. That is
one of the areas the organization focused its education
and outreach efforts last fall
at the Sofia Quintero Art
and Cultural Center with
Go Red Por Tu Corazón.
“I’m here to tell you that
heart disease has waged a
war on women,” said Ms.
Hernández-Mendoza,
who’s also sharing her story
as part of the Go Red for
Women/Go
Red
Por Tu Corazón effort. “It’s
time we turned the tides and
fighting for women is what
Go Red for Women does
best. We all want to be
around for our families – so
we must make our health a
priority.”

Happy Valentine’s Day!
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Canadá: Diplomáticos entablan demanda
tras enfermar en Cuba
Por ROB GILLIES, Associated Press
TORONTO, 7 II 19 (AP): y cinco menores de las
Algunos diplomáticos familias de los diplomáticos
canadienses
que sufrieron
malestares
e n f e r m a r o n inusuales en La Habana.
misteriosamente durante su
En la demanda se afirma
misión en Cuba han que no solo “se impidió a los
demandado al gobierno de diplomáticos considerar los
su país.
verdaderos riegos a su salud
Canadá ha confirmado durante su misión en La
14 casos de problemas Habana, sino que también se
inexplicables de salud les negó la oportunidad de
desde principios de 2017. proteger a sus hijos, y deben
También 26 empleados de vivir sabiendo que tal vez
la
embajada nunca
se
recuperen
estadounidense en Cuba totalmente”.
sufrieron diversos síntomas
Canadá anunció la semana
y
los
diagnósticos pasada que retiraría a la mitad
incluyeron lesión cerebral del personal canadiense de su
traumática leve, conocida embajada en Cuba después
como conmoción.
de que otro diplomático
Cinco diplomáticos enfermó misteriosamente.
canadienses que exigen 28 Canadá ordenó en abril el
millones de dólares regreso de las familias del
canadienses (21 millones personal diplomático en La
de
dólares Habana.
estadounidenses) en una
Cuba niega estar implicada
demanda afirman que el en el asunto.
gobierno no les brindó
Debido a los misteriosos
protección,
ocultó problemas de salud, las
información crucial y restó relaciones entre Estados
importancia a la gravedad Unidos y Cuba se
de los riesgos.
deterioraron luego de haber
El gobierno canadiense vivido su mejor momento del
reconoce que nueve adultos último medio siglo en 2015,

cuando el presidente
Barack Obama restauró los
vínculos diplomáticos
plenos entre ambos países.
En septiembre de 2017,
Estados Unidos retiró a la
mayoría de su personal
diplomático no esencial,
pero Canadá no.
Cuba es uno de los
destinos turísticos favoritos
de los canadienses, y
Canadá ha dicho que no se
han registrado casos de
problemas similares de
salud entre los visitantes
canadienses.
El primer ministro Justin
Trudeau dijo el jueves que
Canadá examina la
situación seriamente.
“No hay duda de que el
impacto en la salud de los
diplomáticos en Cuba ha
sido visibles y real”, declaró.
“Seguimos colaborando
con las autoridades locales
y con la RPMC para
determinar cuál es la fuente
de estos sonidos o de este
problema que están
enfrentando”, dijo Trudeau
en referencia a la Real
Policía Montada de Canadá.

VICKIE BRISEÑO SANTELLANA
A Very Special & Spiritual Tejana!
March 10, 1929 – February 5, 2019
Heaven has a new angel and her name is Vickie
Briseño Santellana!
Vickie was born on March 10, 1929 in San
Antonio, Texas. Her father, Bruno Briseño, was a
civilian employee at Lackland Air Force base and
her mother, Trini Contreras, was a homemaker. She
had an older sister, Catarina. Both her parents
instilled a love of family and hard work. When she
was 8-years old, she lost her Mother and several
years later she lost her sister. The loss of her Mother
and sister changed her life.
Vickie was raised by her widowed father and
paternal grandmother. She grew close to her male
cousins, who taught her to chase chickens, play jacks, and shoot guns. She loved the bonnie
bluebell flowers of the Texas prairies and often told us stories of being raised “deep in the
heart of Texas.”
She met her husband, Tony Santellana, at the age of 15 and dated the 17-year old on
a dare. A month later they were married and remained so for the next 73 years.
She followed her husband to El Paso, Texas where he was stationed in the US Army during
WWII and that is where their son, Jesse, was born. After WWII, they joined his family as they
moved up North to find work. They settled in Toledo, Ohio and raised their family there.
She always loved large families and in time they were blessed with 8 children of their own.
She is survived by sons, Jesse and Joseph; daughters Mary Frank, Rosita Hodges, Lucy
Zion, Linda Duell, Vicki Young, and Tina Martínez.
Through the years, Vickie worked at raising her family and instilled her love of God and
family. She and Tony were well known in the Latino/Tex-Mex community. They organized
Hispanic baseball teams and dances. Eventually they went into business when they owned
and operated Tony & Vickie’s Cabaret at Front Street and Euclid Avenue in East Toledo.
At Tony & Vickie’s Cabaret, many were fed, stories listened to, and a stage was there
to welcome young musicians who yearned to perform. Over the years, many Tejano
bands—including popular bands from Texas—performed on weekends. It became a
popular hangout for lovers of Tejano music. Her daughter, Tina Martínez, performed often
with her husband, Don. In short, it was a gathering place for the Latino/Tejano community
as well as a place for the family Easter brunch and egg hunts for the grandchildren.
She had no time for gossip or negativity. She loved the Kennedy family and Elvis. She
loved boots, black leather pants, and hats. She loved high heels and manicures. She loved
to travel and after retirement would visit family in Texas, North Carolina, Nevada, and
California.
Her style was her own. Her laughter was infectious. She loved books and animals. She
instilled higher education and fairness. She loved the law and politics. She spoke up for
herself and for those she loved whenever she felt someone was being treated unfairly.
She attended Mass regularly at Rosary Cathedral and was in attendance for weddings,
baptisms, and Holy Communion for her children and grandchildren. Her faith in God was
unshakeable. She did not want to leave this world as she was fascinated with life and people.
She leaves behind her husband of 73 years, 8 children, including sons-in-law, grandchildren, and great grandchildren. She also leaves behind her niece, Ninfa García. “Our
Mother, the Matriarch of our family, has passed but will never be forgotten. She was called
Home on February 5, 2019.”
The Funeral Mass was held Monday, February 11, 2019 at Our Lady Queen of the Most
Holy Rosary Cathedral. Burial followed at Toledo Memorial Park Cemetery. R.I.P. Vickie!
¡Que te vaya bien!
Heaven has a new angel and her name is Vickie Briseño Santellana!
Source: Newcomer – West Sylvania Chapel, 3655 King Road, Toledo (419-392-9500).
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The Greyhound Connection Journal #3
By/Por Linda Alvarado-Arce
TOLEDO, Feb. 8, 2019: now been in school for one
This morning I had what I month, but for how long will
thought would be a pleasant he be able to keep going to
conversation for this weekly school? Or dad be able to live?
series article; however, that
This phone conversation
conversation immediately turned from pleasant to a call
turned into another plea for for assistance. The refugees
assistance in fixing our bro- seeking asylum need wrap
ken [im-]migration system around services. They are livand assisting asylum-seekers. ing among us; they are in our
Every single night, asylum- schools; they are coming in to
seekers enter the U.S. to be our country via legal means
reunited with their families and and somehow as a country we
friends as they flee their coun- should try to find ways to assist
try of origin. This article is of them in making it to their court
the experiences of a Guatema- hearings, having their cases
lan dad and his 12-year old heard for asylum, and the opson of which a group of volun- portunity to a better life or, at
teers had the pleasure to meet the very least, food and shelter
one night at the local Grey- from the cold in the U.S.
hound station. With his permission, without his real name,
• Al prepararme para lo que
I share his story:
pensé que sería una
Elias came to the U.S. with conversación agradable para
his son fleeing extreme pov- este artículo de la serie semanal,
erty and violence. He paid se convirtió en otra petición de
over $6,000 to be transported asistencia para reparar nuestro
through Mexico via the in- sistema de migración quebrado
side of a semi-truck. He said y ayudar a los solicitantes de
they were only given one apple asilo.
a day to eat for the two days
Cada noche, solicitantes de
and two nights that it took asilo ingresan a Estados Unidos
them to get through Mexico. para reunirse con sus familiares
He said the trailer was cold and y amigos, mientras huyen de
they had nothing,… no su país de origen. Este artículo
clothes, no food, nothing, just es sobre las experiencias de un
debt that continues to occur. padre guatemalteco y su hijo
Dad, very emotionally, de 12 años, de los cuales un
shared with me that they suf- grupo de voluntarios tuvo el
fered tremendously and that placer de reunirse una noche
they had overcome many ob- en la estación local de Greystacles in order to seek asylum hound. Con su permiso, sin su
in the U.S. That he and his son nombre real, comparto su
had walked towards the Rio historia:
Grande river for hours before
Elias llegó a los Estados
arriving and being escorted Unidos con su hijo huyendo
onto a raft in the cold water in de la pobreza extrema y la
the middle of the night with violencia. Pago más de $6,000
the hopes of an U.S. immigra- para ser transportado por
tion officers finding them and México en el interior de un
hearing their case for asylum. remolque. Lo único que se les
Dad says it took 45 min- dio para comer fue una
utes for them to be found. Once manzana al día durante los dos
in Immigration and Custom días y dos noches que les tomó
Enforcement (I.C.E.) custody, pasar por México. El remolque
he said things got better than estaba frío y no tenían nada, ni
when traveling through ropa, ni comida, nada, solo una
Mexico. He said he spent five deuda que continúa hasta hoy.
days being processed and reEl
papá,
muy
leased to New Jersey to meet emocionalmente, compartió
up with a friend. His friend, conmigo que sufrieron
however, by the time he made tremendamente y que habían
it to New Jersey had lost his superado muchos obstáculos
home and all of his belong- para buscar asilo en Estados
ings due to debts he owed Unidos. Él y su hijo caminaron
seeking asylum in the U.S.
hacia el Río Bravo [Rio Grande
He is currently sleeping on river] durante horas antes de
the floor of a friend’s house llegar y ser escoltados a una
with two other adults and chil- balsa en el agua fría en medio
dren, sharing expenses until de la noche, con la esperanza
he can find a place of his own. de que un oficial de
Being in the U.S., he and his inmigración de Estados
son have spent it homeless, Unidos los encontrara y
hungry, and without means to escuchara su caso de asilo.
ask for assistance because they
Les tomó 45 minutos hasta
do not speak English. His son que fueron encontrados. Una
is enrolled in school and has vez en custodia de

Inmigración, el papá dijo que
las cosas mejoraron y no era
nada como cuando viajaban
por México. Pasaron cinco
días siendo procesados y
liberados en Nueva Jersey para
reunirse con un amigo. Sin
embargo, cuando llegó a
Nueva Jersey, su amigo había
perdido la casa y todas sus
pertenencias debido a las
deudas que acumuló al buscar
también asilo en Estados
Unidos.
Actualmente,
está
durmiendo en el piso de la casa
de un amigo con otros dos
adultos y dos niños,
compartiendo gastos hasta que
pueden encontrar un lugar
propio. Ahora están viviendo
en Estados Unidos, sin hogar,
en el frio y sin medios para
pedir ayuda porque no hablan
inglés. Su hijo está inscrito en
la escuela, pero ¿por cuánto
tiempo podrá seguir asistiendo
a la escuela?
Esta
conversación
telefónica paso de ser agradable
a una llamada de asistencia.
Los refugiados que buscan
asilo necesitan servicios de
apoyo. Están viviendo entre
nosotros, están en nuestras
escuelas, están llegando a
nuestro país por medios legales
y de alguna manera como país,
debemos tratar de encontrar
formas de ayudarlos, asistirlos
en sus audiencias judiciales,
oír sus casos de asilo, y darles
la misma oportunidad que todo
ser humano merece para tener
una vida mejor o por lo menos
comida y refugio del frío.
Editor’s Note: Linda
Alvarado-Arce, B.A., M.Ed.,
A.B.D., is an adjunct professor
at Bowling Green State University (BGSU) and the owner
of the only feminist bookstore
in the state of Ohio & southeast Michigan: People Called
Women (PCW), LLC. Ms.
Alvarado-Arce was the last
executive director of the Board
of Community Relations (BCR)
& the Better Community Relations (BCR) Board for the City
of Toledo. She is a certified
mediator, grant writer, and
licensed social worker in the
State of Ohio.

Bezos acusa al National Enquirer de extorsión
Por MICHAEL BALSAMO, Associated Press
LOS ÁNGELES, 7 II 19 y acusó al Enquirer de
(AP): El director general de “extorsión y chantaje”.
El National Enquirer
Amazon, Jeff Bezos, dijo el
jueves que el National publicó el mes pasado un
Enquirer lo amenazó con artículo que incluyó textos
publicar
fotografías íntimos entre Bezos y la
reveladoras de él si no aparta expresentadora de televisión
a sus investigadores Lauren Sanchez. Desde
privados del periódico entonces, los investigadores
privados investigan cómo el
sensacionalista.
Bezos detalló las Enquirer consiguió los
revelaciones en un mensaje textos.
Bezos dijo que la compañía
publicado en Medium.com,

matriz del Enquirer intentó
que aceptara un acuerdo a
cambio de que el tabloide no
publicara las fotografías
explícitas.
Como parte del trato,
Bezos debía decir en un
comunicado que “carezco
de
conocimiento
o
fundamento” para afirmar
que lo publicado en el
periódico tuvo motivos
políticos.
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Marlene del Ángel es la nueva presidenta de Apromex
Apromex renueva equipo de trabajo
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal, La Prensa
DETROIT: Marlene del ayuda de la
Ángel Díaz es la nueva innovación. Por
presidenta a la Asociación de lo tanto, ser una
Profesionistas Mexicanos persona positiva
(Apromex), quién junto con su y empática me
nuevo equipo de trabajo, ya hace reconocer la
realizan todo un programa de importancia de la
trabajo para este año con el sostenibilidad
propósito de seguir creando como la nueva
vínculos entre mexicanos forma de hacer las
profesionistas y el sector cosas, por lo que
empresarial en Michigan. mis más de 10
de
Además
de
brindar años
herramientas de apoyo a la experiencia han
comunidad, a través de eventos sido en varias
áreas,
como
de interés en general.
o f i c i n a s
A partir de enero de este corporativas con
año, Apromex cuenta con una todo incluido,
y
mesa directiva, integrada por: ciencia
tecnología,
Marlene del Ángel.
gestión de ventas,
Presidenta
hoteles & resorts,
Cecilia Delgado.
ONGs, eventos y
Vicepresidenta
Ene Martínez. Secretaria b a n q u e t e s ,
escuelas, recursos
Raechel Ávalos.
humanos y coachMarketing
Jasibe Jacobo. Bienestar ing. En todas ellas
Ana de la Cajiga. Tesorera he logrado resultados más allá
Katia Tapia. Innovación de lo esperado”, comentó la
entrevistada, quien tiene tres
Mario Cruz. Social
años de residir en Michigan.
Cuando llegó a Michigan
Marlene es originaria de la
Ciudad de México, cuenta con conoció a una de las
una
licenciatura
en integrantes de Apromex y
Administración y Hotelería comenzó a involucrarse para
Turística, por parte de la conocer más a la comunidad y
Escuela Bancaria y Comercial formar parte del grupo
de México; asimismo estudio mexicanas en Michigan. “Me
Contabilidad y Dirección de gustó mucho lo que hacían y
Empresas en el Instituto de me di cuenta que hay una
Tecnología Unitec en Nueva comunidad muy grande de
Zelanda y tiene una mexicanos, es por eso que el
especialidad en Economía año pasado decidí formar parte
Sustentable por parte de del comité de Apromex en el
área de bienestar y salud,
CEGAM en México.
“Soy muy apasionada con además ayudar en varias
mi trabajo y las cosas que hago. actividades. Siempre me ha
Además, me encanta entrenar gustado formar parte de
y desarrollar personas para dar asociaciones y ahora como
lo mejor. Siempre busco presidenta puedo poner en
superar las expectativas con la acción todo lo que me gustaría

darle a la comunidad, es como
un sueño y me encanta estar
aquí”, agregó la entrevistada.
En noviembre del 2018 se
formo el consejo de votación
para elegir al nuevo equipo de
trabajo de Apromex, los
miembros más activos de la
asociación fueron los que se
postularon para las nuevas
posiciones y luego de una
reñida competencia, Marlene
fue elegida como presidenta.
“Es una gran responsabilidad,
me dio mucho gusto ser elegida
porque tenía ganas de hacer
más por la comunidad
mexicana en Michigan”, dijo
Del Ángel.
“Por ejemplo, una de las
cosas que quiero hacer es
restablecer contactos ya que
como ha habido tantos cambios
en Apromex desde que se creo,

Las Cafeteras vienen a U. de Michigan, 20 de feb.
como “La Bamba Rebelde,”
y “If I were president, (Si fuera
presidente),” el grupo no
escatima en su crítica social y
política mientras resalta sus
raíces chicanas.
El concierto, organizado
por UMS, será precedido por
una charla en que los cantantes
contarán cómo incorporan el
activismo y el compromiso

ANN ARBOR: Las
Cafeteras, un grupo musical de East Los Angeles CA
reconocido por su único
sonido -mezcla de hip-hop,
música folklórica, poesía,
Son Jarocho y otras
influencias, se presentará en
Ann Arbor este 20 de
febrero de 2019.
Conocido por temas tales

de la comunidad en su
práctica musical en su
comunidad de Los Ángeles
y cuando andan de viaje. Más
información:
http://
myumi.ch/6Ql1j
Para comprar tickets para
el concierto visita http://
myumi.ch/65Xx8
Para información en
español: 313-268-2325
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siento que se perdieron
muchos datos. Queremos
llegar a más personas por
medio de todos los recursos
que tenemos gracias a la
tecnología, como son las redes
sociales. Además de sacar
provecho de todos los
especialistas que tenemos para
resaltar el gran trabajo que
hacemos los mexicanos en
Michigan, en todos los
ámbitos: cultural, social,

científico,
tecnológico, etc”.
Aunque la
nueva
mesa
directiva
de
Apromex
ya
cuenta con un
calendario de
trabajo listo para
todo el año, no lo
darán a conocer
hasta no tener la
aprobación del
Consulado de
México en Detroit. Sin embargo,
la presidenta
adelantó que
tendrán varios
talleres
y
conferencias en
lugares cerrados
durante
el
invierno, algunos
temas serán los
mismos del año
pasado y se
crearán también
nuevos. Mientras que en el
verano realizarán actividades
físicas y deportivas. Asimismo,
se llevarán a cabo encuestas
para saber qué temas son los
que le interesan a la
comunidad. Cabe destacar que
los talleres se realizan en
español, pero si hay interés
para que sean en inglés,
también se pueden hacer.
Asimismo, se conservarán
las actividades ya establecidas

durante años por la asociación
como es la Fiesta Mexicana
que se realizará el 14 de
septiembre con una cena-baileshow con el objetivo de
recaudar fondos para las becas
de estudiantes mexicanos; en
la que pueden participar tanto
residentes en Estados Unidos
como en México.
“Queremos aprovechar
todo el talento de los
profesionales que se
encuentran en Michigan,
pues muchas veces nuestras
parejas son llamadas a
trabajar aquí y las esposas o
esposos también son
profesionistas, tienen una
carrera pero no trabajan por
el tipo de industria que se
maneja en este estado. Hay
muchas mujeres que estaban
acostumbradas a trabajar 24/
7 y ahora no trabajan, es por
eso que en Apromex les
abrimos las puertas para que
podamos apoyarnos y tengan
un gran desempeño. Entre
más manos tengamos para
poder ayudar a la comunidad,
es mucho mejor. Los
interesados en ser voluntarios
pueden enviar un correo a
apromexmi@gmail.com y
decirnos a qué se dedican,
cuál es la actividad que les
gustaría tener en la asociación
y explicar qué tanto tiempo
disponible tienen”, concluyó
Marlene del Ángel.
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Fair Housing Center showcases new CEO,
Marie M. Flannery, at Open House

TMA: free event celebrates the intersection
of art and health, Feb. 17th

TOLEDO, January 24, 2019: Following a national
search for a new
CEO, the Board of
Directors of The
Fair Housing Center showcased
Marie M. Flannery
as its new president
and CEO, who began her new position on November
5th and was recognized by the Board on January 24 at its Open House.
Recently serving as
president of Inland Fair
Housing and Mediation
Board in Ontario, California, Ms. Flannery brings
experience and a strong
passion for fair housing to
Toledo.
Her
significant
achievements include
spearheading a major systemic investigation into
loan modification practices targeting the Latino
community, and conducting national fair housing
trainings.
Ms. Flannery and her
husband returned to the
Midwest where their families reside. “I am honored
to join the team at The Fair
Housing Center,” stated
Ms. Flannery.
“I believe passionately
in the principles of equity
and fairness, and look forward to working with the

TOLEDO: The Toledo
Museum of Art’s (TMA)
GlasSalon will be turned
into a community barbershop Feb. 17, 2019 with
local Black barbers demonstrating their artistic
abilities as they perform 16
haircuts in four rounds inspired
by
styles
through the decades from
1950s to 2000s along with
a final round inspired by
works in the TMA collection.
The Art of the Cut, which
runs from 3 to 7 p.m., examines the intersection of art
and health while celebrating local Black barbers and
their roles as artists and
men’s
wellness
advocates. The event is
sponsored by Circle, an
affinity group whose diverse, civically, and culturally engaged members
work with TMA to develop
new, innovative ways of
connecting the Toledo
community with the Museum and with art.
“When Circle was relaunched in July 2018, its
mission became to engage
new audiences with the
Museum through inclusive
and innovative programming at the intersection of
art and wellness,” explained TMA Leadership
Fellow Alyssa Greenberg.
“This event crystallizes
that mission and is the perfect way to honor the barbers, who are artists, community leaders, and men’s
wellness advocates.”
The positive effect that
art can have on health is
often overlooked, Ms.

residents, stakeholders, and
community development
professionals in Toledo and
the surrounding areas to further The Fair Housing
Center’s mission of eliminating housing discrimination and creating communities of opportunity for all.”
• The Fair Housing Center engaged a consultant to
assist the Board with strategic planning and facilitate
the national search. “Ms.
Flannery was chosen
from a pool of very talented candidates,”
stated Alan Sattler,
Board Chair of The Fair
Housing Center.
“We were impressed
by not only her extensive experience and
knowledge of fair housing, but her commitment
to the values of equality
and justice upon which
fair housing was
founded.

“The Fair Housing
Center has played an
important role in the
fair housing movement, setting precedents that have
opened doors to opportunity for millions across our country. With our strategic plan and a strong
leader who brings a
fresh perspective to
the table, we will continue to
be a leader in fostering a more
diverse, vibrant community,” said Sattler.
In La Prensa photos are
new CEO and President
Marie M. Flannery with
Sena Mourad Friedman,
Director of Development,
above. Also, Sarah Jenkins,
Director of Communications and Outreach, below.
On the Internet: https://
www.toledofhc.org/

Toledo Zoo hosts Climate Change Symposium,
Feb. 21
Explorer Robert Swan
once said: “The greatest
threat to our planet is the
belief that someone else will
save it.”
Join the Toledo Zoo to
learn what together we can
do to limit our carbon footprint and the effects of global warming at the Climate
Change Symposium on
Thursday, February 21,
2019, 10 a.m. – 1 p.m. in the
Malawi Event Center.
The Symposium will include live presentations by
experts from the Zoo and
area universities on the many
facets of climate change, in-

cluding Dr. Ryan
Walsh of the Toledo Zoo, Dr.
Kevin Czajkowski and Dr.
Andy Jorgensen of the University of Toledo and Dr. Shannon Pelini of Bowling
Green State University.
There will be virtual presentations by scientists from
Polar Bears International in
Churchill, Manitoba, Canada
and the Alaska Sea Life Center in Seward, Alaska. The program also includes opportunities for the audience to ask
questions of the presenters.
The Symposium is geared
toward middle and high

school students and teachers but all are welcome. Attendance and parking are
free but pre-registration is
required.
To register, visit
toledozoo.org/programs and
scroll to the bottom of the
page. Complimentary parking is available in the Zoo’s
main lot off the Anthony
Wayne Trail.
Questions about the Symposium can be addressed at
419-385-5721 x2048 or
mitch.edu@toledozoo.org.

Greenberg said. “The
Art of the Cut demonstrates the intersection
between art and health.
The event positions art
as something that is a
positive social good, art is for
everyone, art is even for
people who think art is not
for me,” she said. “For the
barbers, their effectiveness
as community leaders and
men’s wellness advocates has
everything to do with their
capacity as artists.”
To prepare for the final
round, where the haircuts will
be inspired by the TMA collection, the participating
barbers toured the museum.
“It was a wonderful experience to see how the collection influenced the barbers
as they walked through the
galleries,” Ms. Greenberg
said. “I am excited to see how
the inspiration the barbers
found during tours translate
to the haircuts.”
These predominantly African-American barbershops
are among the participants
in ProMedica’s Barbershop
Health and Wellness Program, which provides barbers education on prostate
cancer and other screening
as well as health educational
materials for barbers to distribute to their clients. “The
barbershop program is about
fostering trusting relationships between the community and health care providers while providing health
screenings, health education,
and resource information,”
explained ProMedica Cancer Institute Community Liaison Robin Charney, who
leads the program. “The re-

sponse
from the
barbers has
been phenomenal.
They have
the ear and the trust of the
community and have allowed us to expand our
health education and
screening efforts.”
Les Levesque from Tal
Mon is one of the participating barbers and saw the
wellness program as an important way to help his clients. “Health and haircuts
are two things that everyone needs so it was a natural fit to help educate my
clients and the community
about health screenings,”
he said. He wanted to participate in The Art of The
Cut because of its opportunity to bring people together. “We live in a divided society, so this is an
important opportunity to
bring people together for a
cause,” said Levesque, who
learned how to cut a variety of hair to serve his diverse clientele.
Joining Levesque as cohosts are: Jamal Grant (Da
Shop), Tawann Gaston
(Groomed), Stacey Fletcher
(Fletcher’s), Steve Parker
(Steve’s Sport-n-Cuts), and
James Foster (James Foster).
Inspired by hair shows
and fashion runways, the
event features a live DJ and
cash bar. The dress code is
“Barbershop Sharp.” The
event is free, but registration is required. To register,
visit toledomuseum.org/
visit/events/circle-eventart-cut.

Happy Birthday/Feliz Cumpleaños!

David Castilleja
February 17!

Toledo Zoo Discounts and Coupons:
Need an inexpensive
yet entertaining activity
to drive away the winter
blahs? Your Toledo Zoo
is here to help with a halfoff admission coupon!
The coupon is available
online at toledozoo.org
now through Friday,
March 1 and is redeemable on visits within the
same time period. Guests
must present the coupon
(printed or digital) at the
entry gate to receive the
discount. The coupon is

not valid with
any other offers
and does not apply to groups of
20 or more.
In appreciation of Lucas
County voters’ continuing
levy support, Lucas County
residents receive free admission to the Toledo Zoo
Saturday, February 16 Monday, February 18,
2019 Presidents Day weekend. Valid proof of residency is required. To make
the holiday weekend even

more affordable, Lucas
County visitors receive
two sets of Zoo coupons.
The first includes coupons for concessions and
merchandise and is valid
throughout the Presidents
Day holiday weekend.
The second contains a
coupon for a return Zoo
visit during the month of
April.

Saturday, February 16 ~ La Corporación
Saturday, February 23 ~ Grupo Illusion

Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1
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Bill gives formerly incarcerated individuals a
‘Fair Chance’ at Federal Employment
WASHINGTON, DC,
Feb. 8, 2019: U.S. Senator
Sherrod Brown (D-OH) introduced legislation to give
formerly incarcerated individuals a fairer chance at
finding a job after serving
their time.
The bipartisan Fair
Chance Act would prohibit
the federal government and
federal contractors from asking about the criminal history of a job applicant prior
to a conditional offer of employment.
33 states and over 150 cities and counties have implemented fair chance polices in
order to remove a significant
barrier to employment for
people with criminal records.
Not having to “check the box”
about a past criminal conviction on a job application
would give formerly incarcerated people a fairer chance
to secure employment. For
individuals trying to turn the
page on a difficult chapter in
their lives, a criminal conviction poses a substantial barrier to employment.
“I’m proud that the Senate passed the First Step
Act last Congress – but as the
name suggests, it was just a
first step. Now we need to
keep working to fix the ineq-

uities in our criminal justice
system. Fair hiring practices
help ensure that people who
have served their time can reenter the workforce without
continuing to be punished for
their
past
mistakes,” said Senator
Brown. “All Americans deserve the chance to earn a living and make a positive contribution to their communities.”
The bill was introduced by
Cory Booker (D-NJ) and Senators Brown, Ron Johnson (RWI), Tammy Baldwin (D-WI),
Rob Portman (R-OH) and Joni
Ernst (R-IA) are all original
cosponsors of the bill. Reps.
Elijah E. Cummings (D-MD)
and Doug Collins (R-GA)
have introduced companion
legislation in the House of
Representatives, making the
Fair Chance Act a bipartisan,
bicameral effort.
The
Fair
Chance
Act would:
• Prevent the federal government—including the executive, legislative, and judicial branches—from requesting criminal history information from applicants until they
reach the conditional offer
stage;
• Prohibit federal contractors from requesting criminal

history information from candidates for positions within
the scope of federal contracts
until the conditional offer
stage;
• Include important exceptions for positions related
to law enforcement and national security duties, positions requiring access to classified information, and positions for which access to
criminal history information
before the conditional offer
stage is required by law; and
• Require the Bureau of
Justice Statistics, in coordination with the U.S. Census
Bureau, to issue a report on
the employment statistics of
formerly incarcerated individuals.
More than 70 million USAmericans who have criminal histories are faced with
the daunting task of securing
employment. They face improbable odds in finding a
job as a result of an arrest or
criminal conviction.
Studies show that a criminal record reduces the likelihood of a callback or job offer
by nearly 50 percent for men in
general. African-American
men with criminal records have
been 60 percent less likely to
receive a callback or job offer
than those without records.

ELPC asks Court to keep EPA on schedule to
clean up Lake Erie
TOLEDO, Feb. 7, 2019:
The Environmental Law &
Policy Center (ELPC) has
filed a lawsuit in the United
States District Court for the
Northern District of Ohio
challenging the United
States Environmental Protection Agency’s approval
of an Ohio EPA July 2018
report as legally inadequate.
The Ohio EPA’s 2018 report provided no effective
plan for reducing phosphorus pollution into western
Lake Erie which is now designated as “impaired” waters under the Clean Water
Act.
ELPC and co-plaintiff
Advocates for a Clean Lake
Erie (ACLE) are seeking a
judicial remedy providing
a compliance plan to require
progress on a specific
timeline to reduce phosphorus pollution in western
Lake Erie by 2025, and provide for public accountability. Phosphorus in manure
and fertilizer runoff from agricultural sources is the principal cause of harmful algal
blooms that have plagued

Lake Erie for many years.
“The Clean Water Act
provides a specific legal
pathway to reduce phosphorus pollution causing harmful algae blooms in western
Lake Erie, but U.S. EPA and
Ohio EPA refuse to follow
the law,” said Howard
Learner, ELPC’s Executive
Director. “The Court should
require EPA to do its job
well by promptly adopting
and implementing an effective Clean Water Act plan to
limit manure and fertilizer
runoff that causes harmful
algal blooms.”
The Clean Water Act requires an effective plan that
implements a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL)
cap to limit pollution discharges into the Maumee
River system, which flows
into western Lake Erie. But
Ohio EPA argues that it must
only follow the non-binding Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement instead of a
TMDL with enforceable
regulatory standards.
According to the lawsuit,
neither U.S. EPA nor Ohio

EPA have followed the
TMDL process to reduce
pollution of manure from
industrial animal feedlots
and fertilizers from large
agricultural operations that
run off into rivers and
streams that eventually result in phosphorus entering into Lake Erie. “The
Court has an important role
to play in making sure Ohio
doesn’t waste more time delaying effective measures
to protect Lake Erie from
pollution,” said Madeline
Fleisher, ELPC Senior Attorney. “U.S. EPA isn’t
holding the state accountable so we’re asking the
court to do so.”
“The Clean Water Act is
the law of the land, but Ohio
keeps trying to escape its
legal obligation to protect
Lake Erie from factory farm
pollution,” said Mike Ferner,
a coordinator at ACLE. “The
state has said western Lake
Erie is one of its highest priorities, and the court
shouldn’t let Ohio EPA and
U.S. EPA get away with simply lip service.”

Bipartisan letter seeking details of sting operation
and detention of Indian students
WASHINGTON, DC, Feb. 7, 2019: Congresswoman Brenda Lawrence joined Congressmen Thomas Souzzi, Rob Woodall, and Raja Krishnamoorthi in sending a bipartisan
letter to U.S. Department of Homeland Security (DHS) and the U.S. Immigration and
Customs Enforcement (ICE) regarding the treatment of detainees following a sting
operation set up to identify immigration fraud in Michigan.
“We strongly urge DHS and ICE to provide us with regular updates of the ongoing
situation and ask that these students are afforded all rights provided to them by law. I will
continue to remain engaged with authorities both at the federal and local level to ensure
the humane and dignified treatment of these students.”
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OBITUARIES
ANTONIO CRISTOBAL HERRERA
July 20, 1960 – February 2, 2019
Antonio Cristobal Herrera [“Tony,” age 58] of Toledo, passed away Sunday, February
3, 2019 at St. Vincent Mercy Medical Center. Tony was born to Crisoforo and Julia (née
Chavira) Herrera July 20, 1960 in Oregon, Ohio. He graduated from Clay High School in
1978 and was a member of the Local 500 retiring after 35 years. Tony loved to fish and was
always looking for the perfect fishing spot. He enjoyed hanging out in his garage supervising
car repairs while playing or listening to music. He was a devoted family man, great father
and made sure everyone had what they needed. Tony was known as the “fun tio”.
Tony is survived by his loving wife of 34 years, Michelle; children, Antonio Jr. (Lindsey),
Crisoforo (Mary), Sarah (Jacob), and Maria (Ryan); 16 grandchildren; brothers and sisters,
Julian (Clara), Mary (Isameal), Lorenzo (Jan), Dolores (Carlos), Anita (Lee), Chrisoforo
(Diana), Dahlia (Fernando), Fami (Jim), Rosalina, Rosario (Jerry); and many nieces and
nephews. He was preceded in death by his parents and sister, Eva Herrera.
Source: Freck Funeral Chapel.

LINDA MAE MENCHACA
February 12, 1948 – February 4, 2019
Linda Mae [née Rozmus] Menchaca, 70, died Monday, February 4, 2019 at Hospice of
Northwest Ohio, Toledo. She was born February 12, 1948 in Omaha, Nebraska. Linda was
an accountant for Rudolph Libbe where she retired with 18 years’ service. She loved her
grandchildren and always attended all of their events. She enjoyed bingo and bowling.
Linda is survived by Manuel Menchaca, her loving husband of 53 years; children
Angelina (Jeff) Knisely, Cristina (Andy) Hogencamp, and Manuel Menchaca Jr.; 11
grandchildren, Manuel Menchaca III, Max and Megan Reed, Brittany and Matthew
Hogencamp, Randy DeLuca Jr., Dallas, Austin, Nevada, Nolan and Liberty Knisely; siblings
Frankie (Jeanne) Rozmus, Carol (Charles) Cheloha, Larry (Bonnie) Rozmus, Sharon
(Matthew) Hansen, Susie Rozmus and Ronnie Rozmus; and 30 nieces and nephews. She is
preceded in death by her parents Frank Rozmus and Anna (Bogatz) Kimball; sister Lorraine
Krajewski; nephews Jeff Rozmus and Stevie Mendez.
Source: www.freckchapel.com

Progress Michigan names Representative Kara
Hope ‘Legislator of the Month’ for January
LANSING, Feb. 8, 2019:
Progress Michigan has
named Representative
Kara Hope its Legislator of
the Month for January for
introducing legislation to
prohibit dirty flowback
water from hydraulic
fracking as a means of suppressing dust (House Bill
4072), as well as legislation requiring state agencies to translate public
websites into all languages
spoken by at least 2.5 percent of Michiganders
(House Bill 4073).
“Representative Hope
has hit the ground running
by introducing two common sense reforms that will
keep our environment clean

and create more access to
state government for all
Michiganders,” said
Lonnie Scott, executive
director of Progress
Michigan. “Voters sent a
clear message in the November election they expect elected officials to
work for them, and these
bills are proof Representative Hope heard the
message loud and clear.
We are honored to name
her our ‘Legislator of the
Month’ for January and
urge the legislature to
pass these bills without
delay.”
The Legislator of the
Month award is given to an
elected official who demon-

Kara Hope
strates a commitment to a
government of the people,
by the people, and for the
people.

Judge: ‘Give me weeks for decision in big
Flint water case’
By ED WHITE, Associated Press
FLINT, Mich., Feb. 6, in 2014-15.
2019 (AP): A judge said
Farah said he wants to get
Wednesday it will likely an opinion out within 90 days.
take weeks for him to decide
A District Court judge
whether Michigan’s former found enough evidence to
health director will continue send Lyon to trial, a low legal
to face involuntary man- threshold in Michigan. But a
slaughter charges arising defense lawyer argued that
from the Flint water crisis. Farah first needs to look at
The issue for Genesee state law. John Bursch said
County Judge Joseph Lyon had “no legal duty” to
Farah is whether to over- inform the public and can’t be
turn a ruling last summer charged with manslaughter.
by a judge in a lower
There was much speculacourt. Nick Lyon, who led tion about the cause of the
the Department of Health Legionnaires’ outbreak,
and Human Services un- Lyon’s defense team has retil Jan. 1, has been or- peatedly said.
dered to trial in the deaths
“They can’t proffer any
of two men who had Le- evidence that a public notice
gionnaires’ disease.
would have changed anyLyon is accused of fail- thing,” Bursch said Wednesing to timely tell the pub- day.
lic about an outbreak that
But special prosecutor
has been linked by some Todd Flood said Lyon had
experts to bacteria in extraordinary powers, includFlint’s lead-tainted water ing the authority to shut down

a hospital where legionella
bacteria were detected.
Flint, while under state
financial management,
switched to the Flint River
for water in 2014 without
treating it to reduce corrosion. Lead leached from
pipes, contaminating the
system in the city of
100,000 people. At the
same time, at least 90 cases
of Legionnaires’ occurred
in Genesee County, including 12 deaths.
Farah said it’s not his
job to provide “global satisfaction” in one of Flint’s
“greatest tragedies.’’
“If you’re looking for
all wrongs to be righted,
you’ve come to the wrong
place,” the judge said to a
full courtroom. “This decision will be about the law
and the facts and nothing
more and nothing less.”
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LCCC, United We Sweat host Yoga Classes:
Lorain County Community College’s Health and
Wellness Sciences division
and the United Way host
free United We Sweat yoga
classes from noon to 1 p.m.
on Wednesdays, Feb. 13 to
March 13, 2019 in the
Physical Education building room 105.
The all-levels yoga
classes are open to the public, ages 13 and up. No registration is required. Guests can
drop in to any class.
Classes are taught by
Bethany Trozzo, an LCCC
nursing student and certified yoga instructor. For
more information, e-mail
Lisa
Augustine
at
laugusti@lorainccc.edu.
Lorain County Community College is located at
1005 N. Abbe Road, Elyria,
Ohio.
• LCCC holds Branding
Workshop: Lorain County
Community College’s
Small Business Development
Center (SBDC) hosts a free
branding workshop “The
Power of Branding and How
It Affects Your Business” at
the LCCC Wellington Center from 4-6 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 19 at the LCCC
Wellington Center.
Any sized business can
benefit from understanding what branding is and
implementing good branding practices. Guests will
learn about topics like
brand positioning, logos
and visual identities,
taglines, strategies and
more.
Presenter Madison Carr
is the owner of Creative Chameleon Studio. She is a
graphic designer, consultant

and believer in the power of
branding. She has worked with
a variety of businesses to improve their brand and marketing through quality designs.
Register at https://
clients.ohiosbdc.ohio.gov/
workshop.aspx?ekey=83390003.
For more information, contact
Lisa Hutson at (440) 366-4370
or lhutson1@lorainccc.edu.
• LCCC hosts Fundraiser
for Kristy’s Classes: Lorain
County
Community
College’s Health and Wellness
Sciences division will host a
fundraiser for Kristy’s Classes
in honor of Heart Health
Awareness Month from 4-7:45
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 20
in the physical education
building in room 105. The following sessions will take
place: 4-4:50 p.m. Barre with
Renee Crates; 5-5:50 p.m. Tai
Chi with Stephanie Thompson; & 6:15-7:45 p.m. Heart
“Anahata” Chakra Yoga
Workshop.
The event is open to the
public ages 13 and up. There is
a suggested donation of $10 to
$15, which includes bottled
water, healthy snack and a raffle
ticket for a chance to win a
Vitamix. No registration is
required. Kristy’s classes celebrate the life of instructor
Kristy L. O’Brien and all donations help sustain on-going
fitness classes.
For more information, contact Lisa Augustine at
laugusti@lorainccc.edu.
• LCCC to Host WE3 Informational Chat: Lorain
County
Community
College’s Women Empowered,
Educated and Employed
(WE3) will host a coffee and
donut break for those who want
to learn more about the pro-

gram from 9 a.m. to noon on
Thursday, Feb. 14, 2019 in
the business building in room
105. WE3 is a community
collaborative designed to
assist single mothers to break
through barriers and gain the
education and skills needed
to achieve a sufficient living
wage for themselves and their
families. For more information contact LaToya Miller
at (440) 366-4157 or visit
www.lorainccc.edu/we3.
• LCCC presents Civic
Orchestra Concert: The
Lorain County Community
College Arts and Humanities division’s Civic Orchestra will hold a performance at
7:30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb.
23, 2019 in the Stocker Arts
Center Hoke Theatre.
Under the direction of
Robert Beckstrom, the orchestra will perform Ludwig
van Beethoven’s “Egmont
Overture,” Op. 84, Franz
Liszt’s Totendanz with piano soloist Sean Wilkins,
and Antonín DvoYák’s Symphony No. 9 in G, Op. 95,
from “From the New World.”
For tickets, call the
Stocker Arts Center Box Office at (440) 366-4040. General admission is $9 for adults.
Tickets for LCCC students,
staff, children and seniors 65+
tickets are $8. Tickets are $7
for groups of 15 or more.
For more information,
contact the division of Arts
and Humanities at (440)
366-4013
or
visit
www.lorainccc.edu/
stocker/civic-orchestra.
Stocker Arts Center is on
the campus of Lorain County
Community College, 1005
N. Abbe Road, Elyria, Ohio.
Parking on campus is free.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN
LIBRARY
351 W. SIXTH ST., LORAIN * 440-244-1192
Wednesdays, Feb. 13;
March 13; April 10; May 8;
Thursdays, Feb. 21;
March 21; April 18; May 16;
Books and Brews: Born
a Crime by Trevor Noah Speak of the Devil
Adults ages 21 and over
are welcome to join us at
Speak of the Devil located at
201 W 5th St, Lorain. Participants are responsible for their
own drinks. Preregistration
required.
Thursday, Feb. 14; Noon
to 3 p.m.
Lorain Public Cinema
Join us as we examine the
effect of economic, social
and political history on the
cinematic treatment of love,
romance and couple-hood
over three decades of classic
film in this Lorain Public
Cinema series featuring a
1947 film with Gene Tierney
and Rex Harrison. For adults
and film lovers ages 18 and
up. Preregistration required.
Tuesday, Feb. 19; 6 to 7
p.m.

Cocoa and a Craft: Sock
Penguin
Join us for cocoa and a
craft as you make winter
themed projects to take
home. All ages are welcome,
though all children under 7
must be accompanied by a
parent or caregiver. Preregistration required.
Wednesday, Feb. 20; 6 to
7 p.m.
Fourth of July in February
Warm up from the winter
season with Fourth of July in
February featuring fun crafts
and activities! Preregistration required.
Friday, Feb. 22; 11 a.m. to
noon
Kindergarten Readiness
- Colors
Help your preschooler get
ready for school by exploring hands-on activity stations together. Focus on
strengthening color knowledge and fine motor skills.
For ages 4-5 with a caregiver.
Preregistration required.

Saturdays, Feb. 23; March
2, 9, 16, 23, 30; 11 a.m. to noon
Food and Fun
Children and teens age 18
and under are invited to join
us for a fun lunch, games,
crafts, and other activities as
we explore cooking, new
foods, and fun ways to get
moving on the weekend. Participants will also bring home
a packaged set of ingredients
and a recipe to share with their
family. Preregistration required.
Saturday, Feb. 23; 1:30 to
4:30 p.m.
Lorain Historical Society
International City Project Oral History Initiative
LHS is collecting oral histories about the cultural traditions and experiences of the
people who live in Lorain.
Participants will sit for a 30 to
45 minute interview with LHS
staff at the Main Branch of the
Lorain Public Library. Please
register in advance with LHS
Project Coordinator, Jillien
Zudell, 440-245-2563.

El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
February 16 and February 23 (9:30 am to 12:30 pm) – Bilingual
Financial Education Classes - These classes will help to improve
financial literacy to the residents of the Greater Lorain area. El Centro
will offer future homebuyers two financial literacy courses (three hours
per class) focused on: Financial Recovery (Credit Repair) and Money Matters (Budgeting &
Saving). Classes will be held at El Centro.
February 21 - El Centro Food Pantry – In collaboration with Second Harvest Food Bank
of North Central Ohio at El Centro from 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Income eligible households
(below 200% of the poverty level) are given one box of food on a first-come, first-served basis
– FREE. Photo ID and proof of residency required. (This event occurs every third Thursday
of each month at the same time).
February 26 – El Centro and the Legal Aid Society of Cleveland (Legal Aid) have started
a partnership that will be hosting quarterly community-based outreach clinics to clients who
live, work, or go to school in Lorain County. These clinics will be held from 2:00 pm to 4:00
pm. Legal Aid will only provide legal services to civil matters to include problems related to
money, housing, health, work, and children and family (not criminal). If you are interested in
attending this clinic, you will need to contact El Centro at 440-277-8235 to schedule an
appointment.
February 2019: Bilingual Financial Education Classes. Classes help improve financial
literacy to the residents of the Greater Lorain area. El Centro will offer future homebuyers two
financial literacy courses (three hours per class) focused on: Financial Recovery (Credit
Repair) and Money Matters (Budgeting & Saving). Classes will be held at El Centro. For
additional information, contact María Carrión at mcarrion@lorainelcentro.org.
For more information, contact Lourdes Bennett at lbennett@lorainelcentro.org.

MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY (MMS)
1820 East 28th Street, Lorain, OH 44052, 440-277-7375
“SAVE THE CLUB!” CAMPAIGN
February 2019 FUNDRAISER EVENT CALENDAR
Public Welcome!
The Mexican Mutual Society (MMS) “SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign focuses on fundraising
events to help sustain the operation of the MMS’s home in South Lorain. Founded in 1928,
it is one of the few remaining historical ethnic clubs in Lorain.
CELEBREITY BARTENDER EVENT
The Mexican Mutual Society (MMS) “SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign focuses on fundraising
events to help sustain the operation of the MMS’s home in South Lorain. Founded in 1928,
it is one of the few remaining historical ethnic clubs in Lorain.
The public is invited to join in the fun on Friday nights from 6-9 pm. with the Celebrity
Bartenders as the crowd cheers and the big bell rings as the tip donations role in for the Mexican
Mutual Society! Delicious Mexican food is available from Hector’s Kitchen.
February 22, 2019. Jeff Bearer, Candidate for Lorain Clerk of Courts
VALENTINE’S DINNER and DANCE—FEBRUARY 9, 2019
The Mexican Mutual Society Scholarship Committee is sponsoring its first “Valentine’s
Dinner and Dance”. Dance with your Valentine on Saturday, February 9, 2019 from 7pm.-12
am. at Rosebud Party Center, 4493 Oberlin Avenue, Lorain. DJ REY will play a variety of music
including Mexican dance music to keep you moving through the night! Doors open at 7pm
and Dinner served at 7:15 pm. Cash Bar! Special pre-sale ticket price is $20. $30 at the
door, Raffles with proceeds to the Scholarship Fund. Call MMS at 440-277-7375 or the
Scholarship Committee at 440-244-9521 for information and tickets.
MMS 2019 CLUB MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Mexican Mutual Society’s membership drive is in full swing! The MMS is a non-profit
organization and is sustained by fundraisers and private donations and membership dues. Join
now to enjoy the benefits of a private club with a friendly environment and reasonably priced
food and drink. Social Membership is only $10. Individuals of Mexican descent and their
spouses may apply as Active Members for $15. Applications are available at the Club. Call 440277-7375 for information. YOUR MEMBERSHIP KEEPS THE MMS ALIVE!
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Saludos Cordiales,

Recientemente, el Senado de Ohio otorgó a las juntas electorales de los Estados
millones de dólares para la compra de nuevo equipo de votación. La Junta Electoral
del Condado de Cuyahoga @cuyahogaboe, está en el proceso de tomar decisiones
sobre cual compañía proveerá el dicho equipo. Hemos centrado esa búsqueda en
tres suplidores. Ellos presentarons sus equipos en las oficinas de la Junta Electoral
y fueron grabadas en video. Solicitamos a la comunidad Latina que vea los videos
del enlace y someta sus opiniones. Por favor compartan este mensaje con cualquier
otro líder u organización Latina que crean pueda estar interesada en participar.

Greetings,
Recently, Ohio’s Senate granted millions of dollars to the Board of Elections of
each state for the purchase of new voting equipment. Cuyahoga County Board of
Elections is currently in the process of selecting which vendor will provide said
equipment. We have narrowed down to three vendors. They presented their
equipment at the Board and those presentations were recorded. We are asking the
members of the Latino community to watch the videos in the link provided below
and submit any comments, questions or suggestions. Please share this with any
other Latino leaders and/or grassroots organizations that you think might be
interested in participating.
http://www.cuyahogaelectionaudits.com/boeblog/election-updates/were-buyingnew-election-equipment-and-we-want-to-hear-from-you/?fbclid=IwAR2iBoDWThpy3nslRTm1hkEcUmJO9k3_ZHO17jZAE7pF14QLy81CtswYOU

Elia Burgos

Discover a Healthier You at Tri-C Wellness
Week
CLEVELAND: Take a
step toward a healthier
lifestyle with Cuyahoga
Community College (Tri-C®)
by attending Wellness Week
events, Feb. 18-21, 2019 at
the Metropolitan Campus.
A variety of free activities
begin daily at 11 a.m. The
schedule features cooking
demonstrations, presentations on physical and mental
health, chair massages, meditation sessions, and health
and fitness screenings. Highlights of the week include:
• A health fair from 11
a.m.-3 p.m. Feb. 19-21 in the
Metropolitan Campus Center. More than 15 community wellness partners, health
care organizations and Tri-C

Former Tri-C student performs at East Cleveland Public Library
New York-based drummer Jerome Jennings is packing his drumsticks to participate in TriC JazzFest Cleveland’s Flying Home series presented by Cuyahoga Community College
(Tri-C®). Jennings heads a group of musicians staging a special performance at 4 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 17, 2019 at East Cleveland Public Library, located at 14101 Euclid Ave. The
Flying Home series is a special concert series featuring former Tri-C students now making
their mark as jazz performers across the United States. Jennings participated in Tri-C’s jazz
programs from 1999 through 2003. He later graduated from Rutgers University and earned
a master’s degree from The Juilliard School, where he now serves as resident director of
The Juilliard Jazz Orchestra.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

PARMA: Learn about
the racialized settlement
patterns that turned Cleveland into one of the
nation’s most segregated
metropolitan areas during
an upcoming discussion at
the Western Campus of
Cuyahoga Community
College (Tri-C®).
The free program,
“Changing Neighborhoods Then and Now: Race
and Suburbanization in
Cleveland,” will take
place from 12:30-1:45 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 19, 2019 at
Tri-C’s Western Campus

cated at 2900 Community
College Avenue in Cleveland. Free parking is available in Lots 2 and 5.
Throughout the week,
Student Life will be accepting donations of reusable
tote bags and toiletry items
(toothpaste, soap, tissues,
toilet paper, etc.) to stock
the campus food pantry. The
food pantry assists students
in need to help them stay in
school and meet their educational goals.

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

Theatre in Parma.
The discussions will be
led by Todd Michney, a native Clevelander and an assistant professor in the
School of History and Sociology at Georgia Institute
of Technology. He is the
author of Surrogate Suburbs: Black Upward Mobility and Neighborhood
Change in Cleveland,
1900-1980.
Michney will explain the
patterns that made Cleveland
a segregated city despite its
reputation as a racially progressive community. The

discussion will explore
white response to middleclass African-Americans
moving toward the urban
borders and the ramifications of this response.
To reserve a seat at the
free event, visit www.tric.edu/
ChangingNeighborhoods.
There will be a reception
and book signing after the
presentation.
For more information,
call 216-987-5508. Western Campus is located at
11000 Pleasant Valley
Road in Parma.

DeWine appoints Patrick McDonald as
Director of Ohio Lottery Commission
Feb. 8, 2019: Ohio Governor Mike DeWine today
named Patrick McDonald,
of Cleveland, as Director
of the Ohio Lottery Commission. McDonald’s appointment will be effective
February 23, 2019.
McDonald is currently
Chairman of the Ohio Lottery Commission and Director of the Cuyahoga
County Board of Elec-

• Visas
• Family

Health Careers programs will
participate.
• Free blood pressure and
glucosescreeningsfrom2-5p.m.
Feb. 19 and 21 at the Preventative Care Center in the Health
Careers and Sciences building.
• Free physical therapy
screenings 2-5 p.m. Thursday
in the lobby of the Health Careers and Sciences building.
For more information or a
full schedule of events, visit
www.tri-c.edu/metrowellness.
Metropolitan Campus is lo-

Changing Neighborhoods: Examining Race
and Suburbanization in Cleveland, Feb. 19

Community Outreach Coordinator
Cuyahoga County Board of Elections
2925 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44115
(216) 443-3242
eburgos@cuyahogacounty.us

• Asylum
• Deportation
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tions.
Mr. McDonald has served
on the Lottery Commission
since 2007 and has been
chairman since 2011. Prior
to these roles, McDonald also
served as Finance Director
for the Ohio Secretary of
State, Assistant Director of
the Ohio Department of
Commerce, and Deputy State
Treasurer of the Ohio
Treasurer’s Office.

“Pat McDonald has extensive experience both
with the Lottery Commission and in senior management roles in important
state agencies,” said
DeWine. “I have every confidence that Pat will continue to lead the Ohio Lottery in its mission to offer
entertaining lottery games
that help fund our public
schools.”
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New Medicare proposal puts chronic disease
patients in jeopardy

Cindy McCain apology shows challenge for
mixed-race families

Op Ed by Kenneth E. Thorpe
Patients would almost cerFeb. 8, 2019: Roughly
40 million Medicare benefi- tainly face treatment delays.
ciaries suffer from at least That’s what happened when
two chronic diseases. A new HHS established a similar piproposal from the Trump ad- lot program from 2006 to
ministration could result in 2008 that relied on such
worse outcomes for their con- middlemen. Doctors sometimes didn’t receive mediditions.
The Department of Health cines on time, which was one
and Human Services wants reason the program shut
to alter Medicare “Part B,” down.
Another major change
the federal health insurance
program that covers medi- would affect how Medicare
cines administered by phy- pays physicians for participatsicians. The changes could ing in Part B. Right now, docrestrict patients’ access to tors receive a markup equal to
dozens of advanced thera- 4.3 percent of a drug’s average
pies for cancer, rheumatoid sales price. This helps cover
arthritis, and other debili- storage and overhead costs.
Under the new proposal,
tating conditions.
One major change would doctors would receive a flat
affect how these medications fee for administering Part B
are distributed. Right now, medicines. This flat fee would
doctors purchase medicines, be lower than the markup
store them, administer them many doctors currently reto patients, and then seek ceive. By effectively cutting
reimbursement from Medi- reimbursements, the HHS procare. Under HHS’s proposal, posal could make participatprivate-sector middlemen ing in Part B a money-losing
would be responsible for proposition for physicians.
Many physicians already
purchasing drugs in bulk and
distributing the medicines. struggle to keep their doors
In other words, middle- open. When the government
men — not doctors with cut reimbursements by just
years of medical expertise two percentage points in
and valuable face-to-face pa- 2013, half of oncologists had
tient interaction — would to turn away patients and dibe responsible for ensuring rect them to different facilipatients have timely access ties for treatment.
Cutting off patients’ acto critical medications.

By JONATHAN J. COOPER, Associated Press
PHOENIX, Feb. 8, 2019 person has probably endured
(AP): Cindy McCain has suspicion and questions
apologized after she many times before, Grantclaimed that she stopped a Thomas said.
Ms. McCain has not said
case of human trafficking
at the Phoenix airport when if other factors besides
she reported a toddler with ethnicity led her to suspect
a woman of a different wrongdoing.
“I came in from a trip I’d
ethnicity and “something
didn’t click.” Police said been on,” Ms. McCain said
they investigated but there on Phoenix radio station
was no evidence of a crime. KTAR. “I spotted—it looked
The incident draws at- odd—it was a woman of a
tention to the suspicion different ethnicity than the
that parents, relatives, nan- child, this little toddler she
nies and others face when had. Something didn’t click
they travel with children with me. I tell people ‘trust
who don’t look like them. your gut.’ I went over to the
That it happened to Ms. police and I told them what I
McCain, who adopted a thought, and they went over
daughter from Bangladesh and questioned her, and by
and is recognized globally God she was trafficking that
as an advocate for ending kid.”
She went on to say the
human trafficking, illustrates the challenge of be- woman “was waiting for the
ing vigilant without trig- guy who bought the child to
gering concerns about ra- get off an airplane.”
Phoenix Police Sgt.
cial bias.
“There’s a huge danger Armando Carbajal conin trusting your gut when firmed McCain requested a
it comes to race and all welfare check on a child at
kinds of identity dimen- the airport on Jan. 30, but
sions,” said Andrew Grant- said “officers determined
Thomas, who co-founded there was no evidence of
an organization called criminal conduct or child
Embrace Race along with endangerment.”
Ms. McCain was discusshis wife. “We make these
split-second judgments. ing trafficking at the Super
And often those split-sec- Bowl in Atlanta, which she
ond judgments...are driven said attracts sophisticated
traffickers who sell women
by bias.”
It reminded Grant-Tho- and children for sex. She
mas, who is African-Ameri- urged people to speak up if
can, of the intimidating they see something odd.
Later, Ms. McCain said
stares he would get while
babysitting his godson, on Twitter that she reported
an incident she thought was
who appears white.
When someone’s sus- trafficking.
“I commend the police
pected of a crime while
simply living their life, officers for their diligence,”
“there’s a cost,” and the she wrote. “I apologize if

cess to lifesaving treatment
could actually increase future health spending. This
year, the United States will
spend about $3.5 trillion on
health care — 90 percent of
that sum will be spent treating chronic disease.
The chronic disease epidemic is poised to worsen in
the coming years. By 2050,
the nation could spend up to
$6 trillion each year battling
chronic conditions.
To shrink this spending,
we must prevent people from
developing chronic conditions or treat those conditions before patients fall
gravely ill.
Medicare beneficiaries
who receive consistent treatments and visit the doctor
regularly have lower rates of
hospital utilization, emergency room visits, fewer complications, and overall lower
costs of care per episode.
Tens of millions of USAmericans currently suffer
from chronic diseases. And
they’ll suffer for years to come
if HHS proceeds to restrict
access to medicines.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Kenneth E. Thorpe is a professor
of health policy at Emory
University and chairman of
the Partnership to Fight
Chronic Disease.

Halt the Trump Assault on Medicare
Op By Thair Phillips
At his campaign rallies, Donald Trump promised to protect Medicare. But now, his
administration is quietly embracing drastic changes that could choke off seniors’ access to
lifesaving treatments.
Consider the administration’s new guidance for Medicare Advantage, which enables about
20 million Medicare beneficiaries to obtain subsidized health plans from private insurers. The
guidance, which took effect this January, allows insurers to force beneficiaries to try older, lowcost medications before they can access more advanced, expensive drugs.
This callous practice, known as “step therapy,” was previously prohibited in Medicare
Advantage because it prevents doctors from prescribing the medicines they feel will work best
for each individual. During the months that patients are forced to try older, less effective
treatments, their ailments can worsen, causing immense suffering and even premature death.
Administration officials have also proposed weakening key patient protections in Medicare Part D, the popular prescription drug benefit used by 44 million Americans. Right now,
all Part D plans must cover all medications in six “protected classes” of therapies —
anticonvulsants (epilepsy), antidepressants (mental health), antineoplastics (cancer),
antipsychotics (mental health), antiretrovirals (HIV/AIDS), and immunosuppressants (transplants).
When it created the Part D program more than a decade ago, Congress specifically protected
these classes to ensure that seniors who battle cancer, HIV/AIDS, depression, and other serious
diseases would have a full range of treatment options. It also leveled the playing field by
ensuring that all the insurance companies that participated in Part D included medicines
associated with expensive diseases in their formulary.
But the administration wants to allow Part D plans to stop covering some of the most critical
medications in these classes. It’s no surprise, then, that many of the top medical organizations
in the country, including the National Kidney Foundation, the AIDS Institute, and the
American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network, have lined up against this proposal.
The administration is also pursuing misguided reforms to Medicare Part B, which covers
sophisticated treatments, such as gene therapies and advanced biologics, which must be
administered by medical professionals in a healthcare facility. One change could slash
reimbursements for some doctors who administer these treatments.
Cutting payments to doctor’s offices and clinics could force many of them to stop treating
Medicare patients. The last time authorities substantially cut Part B payments, fully half of
community oncologists “reported sending their Medicare patients elsewhere for chemotherapy, primarily to more expensive hospital outpatient infusion centers,” according to a
survey conducted by the American Society of Clinical Oncology.
For more than half a century, Medicare has helped seniors access the care they need and
deserve. Our government promised us that the Medicare taxes, which were deducted from our
pay checks every payday, would be used to ensure we had acceptable health care when we
retired. Up to this point, especially in Medicare Part B and Part D, that promise has been kept.
RetireSafe believes the proposed changes described above break that promise our government made to each of us.

anything else I have said
on this matter distracts from
‘if you see something, say
something.”’
Ms. McCain is an outspoken advocate for preventing human trafficking.
She’s co-chair of the Arizona Human Trafficking
Council, which recommends ways to end exploitation, and trafficking is a
focus for the McCain Institute for International Leadership at Arizona State University.
“Her hyper sensitivity to
looking for trafficking in
this instance was not correct,” but everyone has a
responsibility to be aware
of the issue and it shouldn’t
discourage anyone from
reporting potential problems,” Luke Knittig, a
spokesman for the McCain
Institute, said in an email.
The “if you see something, say something” call
popularized after the 9/11
attacks is a reminder not to
be a bystander and assume
someone else will act. But
it’s important to “talk to your
gut before you talk to someone else,” asking whether
the suspicion is based on
behavior or appearance,
said Alexis McGill Johnson,
executive director of the
Perception Institute, which
researches bias .
When making a quick
decision on partial information, the brain tends to
fill in the blanks by drawing media- and culturedriven perceptions of race,
gender or class about
what’s “normal,” McGill
Johnson said.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11, 2019: The 61st Grammys wrapped up last

night and included the following winners:
BEST RAP ALBUM: “Invasion of Privacy” – Cardi B;
BEST REGGAE ALBUM: 44/876 – Sting & Shaggy;
BEST LATIN ROCK, URBAN or ALTERNATIVE ALBUM: “Aztlán” — Zoé;
BEST LATIN JAZZ ALBUM: Back To The Sunset – Dafnis Prieto Big Band;
BEST LATIN POP ALBUM: Sincera – Claudia Brant;
BEST REGIONAL MEXICAN MUSIC ALBUM (INCLUDING TEJANO): ¡México
Por Siempre! – Luis Miguel; and
BEST TROPICAL LATIN ALBUM: Anniversary – Spanish Harlem Orchestra.

In Memorium

Rutila García de Castilleja

Sincerely,
Thair Phillips, President of RetireSafe

September 12, 1932 - February 17, 2012
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GENERAL LABOR/ALL YEAR
FULL TIME JOBS AVAILABLE NOW!!
We have opening within our fast-paced production
department. Physical labor work within a TEAM
environment. Full benefits offered including Medical,
Dental, Life Ins., 401k Retirement, Paid Vacation
and 529 College Fund. Starting pay $450.00/weekly
plus opportunity for bonuses weekly. Opportunity for
pay increase within first 7 days and advancement
available!!
APPLY IN PERSON at 2930 Centennial Rd.,
Toledo, OH 43617 or CALL FOR DETAILS:
(419) 841-6055
WE ARE HIRING TODAY!

North Branch Nursery, Inc.
in Pemberville, OH has
Landscape open positions
• Landscape Crew Foreman
This position will work 40+ hours per week on a variety
of hardscape and landscape projects, manage one to
two other crew members, and communicate with the
designer and client.
Requirements: Previous experience in landscape
installation and maintenance, valid driver license,
strong work ethic, ability to work well with others;
work outdoors in all weather conditions.

• Landscape Crew Member
This position will work 40+ hours per week on a variety
of hardscape and landscape projects. Training will be
provided to teach you the skills needed for the
landscape and horticultural industry.
Requirements: Reliable transportation, strong work
ethic, ability to learn new tasks; work outdoors in all
weather conditions.
Please stop in to our garden center during business
hours for an application or go to our website for a
printable application form:
http://northbranchnursery.com
Applications may be dropped off to the garden center
during business hours, faxed to Kelly Gonzales at
419-287-4161 or mailed to:
Kelly Gonzales
Financial and Human Resource Manager
North Branch Nursery, Inc.
3359 Kesson Rd.
PO Box 353
Pemberville, OH 43450
Competitive Pay and Benefits including health
insurance, 401K plan, vacation and holiday pay.

Countries with
Universal Health Care
Listed by Country and Start Date
Australia
Austria
Bahrain
Belgium
Brunei
Canada
Cyprus
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Hong Kong
Iceland
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Japan
Kuwait
Luxembourg
Netherlands
New Zealand
Norway
Portugal
Singapore
Slovenia
South Korea
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom

1975
1967
1957
1945
1958
1966
1980
1973
1972
1974
1941
1983
1993
1990
1977
1995
1978
1938
1950
1973
1966
1938
1912
1979
1993
1972
1988
1986
1955
1994
1971
1948

Now hiring Full-Time Bilingual Call Center Agents
to join our Maumee, OH team!
Now is a great time to join AllianceOne! Our success and dedication to our client has given us the opportunity to
add more team members at our Maumee office. We pride ourselves on career advancement from within and need
more Superstars to consider for future leadership roles. If you are looking for an entry level position with opportunities
for advancement you have found the right organization!

Position: Bilingual Call Center Agent
Pay: $12.00/hour (plus monthly incentives and up to a $500 Success Bonus is your
first 60 days!)
If you are…
• Goal oriented- Work hard to achieve good results;
• Team Oriented- Collaborate with team members to create the highest level of performance;
• Great at multi-tasking- Strive in a fast-paced production driven environment;
• Open to feedback- Motivated to develop your strengths and improve areas of opportunity;
• Seeking professional growth- Self-starter with a drive to advance.
If this describes you apply now- don’t wait! We’d like to speak with you and consider you for a position
with our growing organization.

What is AllianceOne?
AllianceOne is a leader in the Accounts Receivable industry. This industry was recently listed as one of the
fastest growing industries in the United States. We have become a leader by helping people solve problems,
working to provide a solution that will work for both the consumer and the organizations we serve. We offer
advice, options and solutions to consumers to help get them back on track in repaying their financial
obligations.
At AllianceOne we pride ourselves on living our corporate values of integrity, respect, professionalism,
innovation and commitment. Due to growth in our business we are seeking talented professionals who will help
us provide world class service to the consumers we work with and deliver exceptional results for the clients we
serve.
We value our call center professionals by providing a competitive base hourly rate and commission structure
along with excellent paid training provided to set you up for success!
Location:1684 Woodlands Drive, Suite 150 (2nd floor) Maumee, OH 43537
In this role you are responsible for outbound and inbound calls with customers while ensuring a high level of
customer service and maximizing productivity. Agents answer questions, assist with service matters, and
manage, negotiate, and collect delinquent accounts in a fast-paced, call center environment.

Requirements:
• Excellent verbal communication skills- fluent bilingual Spanish and English;
• Must be self-motivated;
• The ability to problem solve creatively;
• Must be proficient in time management;
• Negotiation skills;
• Strong desire to achieve goals;
• Basic computer knowledge/skills;
• Ability and openness to work with a diverse customer base;
• A criminal background check is required;
• Works well in team settings.

Benefits:
• Medical, Dental and Vision Benefits after 60 days of employment;
• 401(k) with company match after 90 days of employment;
• Life Insurance, Short Term Disability, and Flexible Spending Account;
• Generous Paid Vacation Package: You can accrue up to 3 weeks per year. You start earning time as soon
as you’re hired.
If you are a good listener, enjoy solving problems, share a belief that consumers should be treated with respect
and be accountable for repaying their financial obligations when possible then you should check out a career at
AllianceOne. You will find friendly people, a great location and excellent growth opportunities.
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer and do not discriminate against applicants due to race, ethnicity,
gender, veteran status, or on the basis of disability or any other federal, state or local protected class.
For additional information on AllianceOne visit our website at www.allianceoneinc.com
Call our Job Hotline with questions877-876-7886

BP TOLEDO REFINERY PROCESS OPERATORS NEEDED
The Process Operator’s primary objective is to achieve the safe, environmentally sound, reliable,
and optimum operations of their operating area. The Process Operator position involves
maintaining, monitoring, and controlling the continuous operations of petroleum refining and process equipment.
Must have a High School Diploma or equivalent (GED); preferred: completion of an apprenticeship program OR a
higher education degree.
Essential Job Requirements:
• Ability to work rotating 12-hour shifts including days, nights, weekends, holidays and must be
available for overtime in an outside all-weather environment.
• Required equipment will accommodate a maximum of 275lbs.
Preferred Job Requirements:
• Prior experience working in a refinery, chemical plant, power plant or like industry; or military
equivalent. Experience with distillation, filtration, separation, blending, storage, shipping and
chemical reaction processes.
Apply Now at: https://careers.bpglobal.com/2057/ASP/TG/cim_jobdetail.asp?partnerid=25078&siteid=5012&AReq=96513BR
Must Upload a Resume.
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Position Available

Position Available

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

Staff Attorney

Advocates for Basic Legal Equality, Inc. (ABLE), a non-profit regional law
firm that provides high-quality legal assistance to low-income persons and
groups in western Ohio, seeks an Executive Assistant to provide support to
the Executive Director. The Executive assistant will Assist the Executive
Director in communications with staff, members of the Board of Trustees,
donors, funding entities, and others. The position will report to the Executive
Director and is located in Toledo. To review additional skills and
qualifications of the Executive Assistant position, please visit ABLE’s website
at www.ablelaw.org. EOE

Celebrate Valentine’s Day at the Cleveland Museum
of Art with CMA Love Story
Visit the museum February 13 and 14 to participate in loveinspired art activities!
The Cleveland Museum of Art will host two days of programs celebrating love in all its
forms, on Wednesday, February 13, and Thursday, February 14, 2019. Highlights include
a #CMALoveStory giveaway, a pop-up Open Studio in the Ames Family Atrium, loveinspired guided tours, self-guided tours via the ArtLens App and featured artwork on
the ArtLens Wall. Provenance will also offer a drink and dessert special.

COMMUNITY & MINORITY HEALTH SUPERVISOR
Basic Qualifications:
• Bachelor’s Degree in the Health Field from an accredited college
• Excellent written and verbal communication skills
• Ability to communicate across a broad cross-section of groups and individuals
• Knowledge of public and community health issues faced by minority populations and a clear understanding of the importance of cultural diversity
application in health care
• Ability to work independently and as a team member
• Valid driver’s license and reliable transportation
Preferred Qualifications:
• 1-3 years supervisory experience
Responsibilities:
Responsible for managing all Health Department functions related to the goals
of the Commission on Minority Health; Implements the Project Action Plan as
outlined by the CMH.
Supervises the Program Coordinator for Community Engagement and Community Health Workers performing outreach and enrollment assistance; sets and
directs the work of subordinates to achieve improved minority health outcomes and
awareness.
Coordinates, promotes, and facilitates a committee for cultural competence;
ensures progress is being made toward all cultural competency measures as
defined within the Public Health Accreditation Board’s standards and measures.
Represents the CMH at meetings, public speaking engagements, and other
events.
Coordinates all public relations activities for the Commission in conjunction with
the Health Department’s Public Information Officer.
Maintains current knowledge and understanding of issues concerning cultural
competency in health care and their potential impact on health disparities. Works
to develop health-marketing plans that address each of the priority disease states
and/or health conditions.
Seeks and secures operational funding to support minority health efforts in
Lucas County.
Advocates for community representation for medically underserved individuals
and works towards solutions that address personal, family, and community health
problems experienced by minority populations.
Works with the Supervisor of Maternal and Child Health to reduce infant mortality
rates and illnesses resulting from conditions from which minority populations are
at higher risk; stimulates awareness and knowledge of these conditions.
Works to improve access to health care services for minorities and individuals
unable to obtain adequate care; ensures health care services are of a high quality,
and culturally sensitive to the needs of minority populations.
Advocates on legislative and administrative policy issues that affect the
availability, accessibility, and quality of health care for minority populations.
Establishes and maintains relationships and partnerships with minority owned
or run businesses, religious institutions, and other community establishments and
stakeholders that serve minority populations.
Other Duties & Responsibilities: Performs other duties as assigned.
Please email or mail cover letter and résumé to:
Email: TLCHDresumes@co.lucas.oh.us
Toledo-Lucas County Health Department
Attn: Terri Dalton, MA
635 N. Erie
Toledo, Ohio 43604
The Toledo-Lucas County Health Department is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
The Department operates in accordance with Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

February 15, 2019

Legal Aid of Western Ohio, Inc. (LAWO) seeks a bright, creative,
hardworking attorney for its Toledo office.
The Attorney will work with our domestic relations and access to justice practice
groups to provide high quality, holistic legal representation to individuals experiencing domestic violence and counsel and advice or limited legal assistance to
those seeking legal assistance in a broad range of areas. The attorney will work
to enforce legal protections for clients; seek to improve legal protections and
change public policy where needed; advance projects to improve economic
independence for clients; and advocate for meaningful access to the court system,
including using technology to streamline and simplify the prose process.
The Attorney must have excellent interpersonal skills and be experienced in
working in collaborative environments. Membership in the Ohio Bar or ability to be
admitted by motion or temporary certification is required. Excellent legal and
communication skills, experience with case management, Microsoft Office, GIS
mapping software, and an understanding of community lawyering preferred. Ability
to relate well with low income clients and a commitment to legal services required.
Attorneys with recent bar admissions are encouraged to apply. Legal experience
in domestic relations or poverty law in general is helpful. Ability to communicate
fluently in Spanish helpful. Salary depends on relevant legal experience. Excellent
fringe benefits.
To Apply: Send resume and cover letter electronically as soon as possible,
in Microsoft Word format, to:
Email:
lawojobs@freelawyers.org
Subject: Staff Attorney – Domestic Relations & Access to Justice
LAWO is an Equal Opportunity Employer and places a high value on diversity in
our workplace, including diversity in race, ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation,
age, and physical ability. We strive to create an environment welcoming to all
individuals and we encourage applications from individuals traditionally
underrepresented in the legal profession. Equal access to LAWO’s office is
available. Applicants requiring accommodation for the interview/ application
process should contact the recruitment coordinator at the address listed above.

Local Steel hauler position with super
health benefits and sign-on bonus
Local Steel hauler position with health benefits. Class A CDL. Starting pay
is $1,250.00 weekly. Home every day. No road No weekends No major
holidays. Weekly pay direct deposit available. $1,000.00 sign on bonus.
Driver monthly attendance bonuses. Pay raise after 90 days. Driver must
have 2 years verifiable experience and have a clean driving record. Driver
must be able to pass a pre-employment drug screen and physical.
Immediate hire. Call Kenn @ 419-509-2904.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
TOLEDO-LUCAS COUNTY PORT AUTHORITY
TOLEDO, OHIO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Sealed Bids will be received by the Toledo-Lucas
County Port Authority for all labor, material, insurance, and equipment necessary
for the Superior Street Parking Structure Restoration 2019 project located at 334
N. Superior Street, Toledo, Ohio 43605, in accordance with the approved plans and
specifications. The engineer’s estimate for the base bid is approximately $339,300.00
and alternate bid 1 is approximately $177,975.00.
Bids will be received at the Port Authority’s administrative offices at One Maritime
Plaza, Toledo, OH 43604 until Tuesday, February 19, 2019, at 10:00 AM, at which
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
Plans, Specifications, Instructions to Proposers, and Forms of Proposal and
Contract are on file and may be obtained by either (1) obtaining hard copies from
Becker Impressions, 4646 Angola Road, Toledo, OH 43615, phone 419.385.5303,
during normal business hours, or (2) ordering from Becker Impressions, via their
website www.beckerplanroom.com at the cost of reproduction.
Please note that there will be a pre-bid meeting for this project for all prospective
bidders on Wednesday, February 6, 2019 at 10:00 AM at the Port Authority’s
administrative offices at One Maritime Plaza, 7th floor, Toledo, OH 43604.
Attendance is suggested, but not necessary. Please submit all questions to the
Port Authority, Tina Perkins at Projects@toledoport.org by Friday, February 8,
2019 at 10 AM local time. Attendance is suggested, but not necessary. Additional
information can be found at www.toledoport.org
Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority
Paul L. Toth, Jr., P.E., President & CEO
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COURT SERVICES SPECIALIST
Toledo Municipal Court
Performs a full range of technical and administrative
duties in support of special court services and
courtroom operations. Responsible for resolving
issues related to court services, programs and
processes that serve courtrooms. Completes intake
processing, documents compliance, prepares
documents and schedules appointments and court
appearances. May be assigned focused duties (i.e.
Diversion, Electronic Monitoring, etc.). Strong skill
in organizing work responsibilities in a demanding
and fast-paced environment, required. May be
assigned duties to other departments. Associates
Degree or completion of 60 semester hours toward a
Bachelor Degree in criminal justice, social work,
counseling, psychology, or related field, required.
Two years work experience in court services, social
services, paralegal or a related field, required. One
(1) year prior court experience preferred, but not
required. Interviewing skills and knowledge of the
criminal justice system preferred, but not required.
Must be LEADS certifiable. Start Salary $41,659.39.
Full Salary $46,288.32.
Submit résumé with cover letter describing how you
meet the qualifications outlined above by 4:30 p.m.,
Monday, February 25, 2019 to The Court
Administrator’s Office (Attn: HR-CSS), Toledo
Municipal Court Judges’ Division, 2nd Floor, 555 North
Erie, Toledo, OH 43604. E-mail applications not
accepted.
Equal Opportunity Employer. For
complete
job
description
go
to
www.toledomunicipalcourt.org/docs/.

South Toledo
Homes
(OFC) 817 Michigan,
Toledo ohio
Accepting
Applications for
4 BED
Rent Based on
Income
Applications by
Appointment
419-246-0832
Equal Housing
Opportunity

VISTULA HERITAGE
VILLAGE II
817 Michigan Street
Is currently accepting
applications for
1, 2, 3 and 4
Bedroom Apartments
Appliances & Utilities
included
Rent Based on
Income
Applications by
Appointment Only
419-246-0832
Equal Housing
Opportunity

Advertise in
La Prensa!

MOODY MANOR
APARTMENTS
2293 ½ Kent St.

Call Adrianne
at
419-870-2797

Accepting
Applications For
2, 3 & 4 Bedroom
Apartments
Appliances & Utilities
included
Rent Based on
Income
Applications by Appt.
on Feb 22 & March 1
From 9am – 11 am
and
1:30 pm – 3:30 pm
Bring ID, SS Card,
Birth Cert.
419-241-6985
Equal Housing
Opportunity

SANCHEZ
ROOFING
Preventive maintenance; roof repairs;
rubber
roofing; rer o o f
shingles;
roof coatings; roof leaks; power
washing!
30+ years experience!

INSURED!

Se habla español!

Call

Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

Alpha Towers –
Section 8 waiting list is
open for anyone 62 and
older! 1 and 2 bedroom
units are available!
525 E Woodruff Ave
Toledo, Ohio 43604
419-246-1258
St. Hedwig
Apartments Section 8 waiting list is
open for anyone 55 and
older! 1 and 2 bedroom
units are available!
2916 Lagrange Street
Toledo, Ohio 43608
419-481-9016
Fully renovated beautiful
living in Toledo’s historic
Polish Village.
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